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Inhibition of germination fn privet mum temperature for the species (15 °C 
for L. lucidum a nd 20°C for 
L. sinense, Burrows and Kohen 1983). 

F. J . Burrows and J. Kohen 
School of Biological Sciences. Macquarie University. North Ryde. 
New South Wales 2113 

Germination was defined as the first 
sign o f the white root tip outside either 
the fruit, endocarp or seed. It was 
recorded d aily until complete in the 
excised seeds. Then, seeds which had 
not germinated were removed from 
intact fruit and from the horny endo· 
carp. Germination of these seeds was 
recorded for a further period. Ger· 
mination percentage was calculated as 
the proportion of the total (fruits, seed 
within the intact endocarp, or seeds) 
showing signs of germination. 

Summary 

Germination in two privet species 
Ligustrum lucidum and L. sinense was 
almost completely inhibited unless the 
seed was removed from the fruit. Very 
low water potentials of the fruit juices 
( < - 3000 J kg") were the probable 
cause. Rate of germination in L. luci
dum was slowed by the presence of a 
horny endocarp. 

Introduction 

The two privet species Ligustrum 
lucidum Lour. and L. sinense WT. Ait. 
are widespread weeds which replace 
native species in the urban bushland of 
the Sydney region of New South Wales 
(Adamson and Buchanan 1974). They 
fruit prolifically each year. A single 
shoot may carry up to 10 000 fruit. On 
average, I m2 of L. lucidum canopy 
has 400 fruit; in L. sinense there are 
1300 (Westoby et al. 1983). Seed 
production is even greater, there being 
two seeds in 30"1. of L. lucidum fruit 
and in 3 "1. of L. sinense fruit (Burrows, 
unpublished data). In L. lucidum the 
seeds are covered by a horny endocarp. 
There is no hard covering around the 
seed of L. sinense. 

Seed germinability in both species is 
high and environmental conditions in 
Sydney after fruit maturation are 
conducive to rapid and complete ger
mination (Burrows and Kohen 1983). 
High densities of seedlings beneath 
privet canopies have been reported 
(between 200 and 600 m·2, Adamson 
and Buchanan 1974) but these do not 
reflect the high seed productivity. There 
appears to be a high soil seed reserve 
(between 292 and 557 m·2) . However, 
54"1. of the seed recovered from the soil 
is damaged in some way and the 
viability and germinabi lity of the 
remainder is low « 8"1. and < 1"1., 
respectively, Bardsley 1979). 

Germination of seed within fruit is 
often completely inhibited. This effect 
of the fruit flesh has been attributed 
either to the presence of chemical 
inhibitors or to osmotic effects due to 
sugars in the fruit (Mayer and Pol· 
jakoff-Mayber 1975). Such mechanisms 
may be present in the drupaceous fruit 
of the privet species. A hard endo-

carp - such as in L. lucidum - may 
further restrict seedling development; 
whilst germination may be initiated, 
elongation of the radicle is prevented 
until the endocarp is ruptured (Mayer 
and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975). In this 
short note we describe an experiment 
in which these aspects of germination 
were examined in both species of 
privet. 

Methods 

Fruit of L. lucidum and L. sinense, 
which had been collected in late August 
and stored for 2 months at room 
temperature, was used. Germinability 
was tested on seeds removed from the 
flesh and, in the case of L. lucidum, the 
horny endocarp was also removed. To 
test for inhibition by the flesh of the 
fruit, germination of intact fruit of 
both species was recorded. T he ger· 
mination of L. lucidum was also fol
lowed in seeds removed from the flesh 
but in which the horny endocarp was 
retained intact. This treatment was 
devised in order to mimic the effect of 
flesh removal by birds which feed on 
the fruit. The fruit and seed were steril
ized in dilute sodium hypochlorite and 
rinsed thoroughly in distilled water. 
Four replicates of 50 of the treated fru it 
or seeds were placed on wetted filter 
paper in Petri dishes held at the opti-
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The water potentials of fresh ly 
picked fruit and of fruit imbibed for 
72 h (i.e. shortly before imbibed excised 
seeds might be expected to germinate 
(Burrows and Kohen 1983» were meas
ured by means of a Wescor thermo
couple psychrometer. 

Results and discussion 

Germination of excised seeds com
menced on day 5 (Figure I) and was 
completed after 42 and 47 days in 
L. lucidum and L. sinense respectively. 
The rate of germination of these seeds 
in both species was less th an expected 
(15 and 25 days to the completion of 
germination in L. lucidum and L. sin· 
ense respectively, Burrows and Kohen 
1983). Final germination percentage in 
L. sinense (44.5"1.) was also low. Under 
optimum conditions germination can 
be greater than 80"1. (Burrows and 
Kohen 1983). These effects are unlikely 
to be caused by the delay between seed 
collection and use since neither germin
abi lity nor the rate of germination are 
affected by short storage periods (Bur
rows, unpublished data). They may 
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Figure 1 Time-course 01 germination In Ltgustrum IUCldum at 150C (exCIsed seed, curve A: seed within endocarp 
curve 8; intact 'ruil, curve C) and L smense at 200C (excised seed, curve 0 : Intact frUll ctJrve E), Arr(MIS 
indicate the time when the seed was remCNed trom the frUit (L in L IUCldum S in L sinense), 
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simply reflect the variability of samples 
from natural vegetation. 

The presence of the endocarp in 
L. lucidum delayed the onset of ger
mination by 3 days and increased the 
time to 50"10 germination by 15.5 days 
(Figure I) or 34.5 days, if allowance is 
made for the 30"10 more seeds in the 
intact endocarp. Germination appeared 
to be complete by day 75 when 88.5 "10 
of the seeds from within the intact 
endocarp had germinated. The spread 
of germination over a longer period in 
seeds retained in an endocarp may 
reduce the risk of losing aU germinated 
seeds under natural conditions. This 
might occur should a single rapid ger
mination event after rain be followed 
by drought sufficiently severe to kill all 
germinated seeds. This risk-spreading 
strategy has been found in Banksia 
ericijolia (Zammit 1984). 

There was no germination in the 
intact fruit of L. lucidum and only 2 "10 
of L. sinense fruit germinated after 
56 days. However, when the flesh was 
removed from apparently ungermin
ated seeds a further 6"10 of L. sinense 
seeds were found to have a radicle 
which had erupted through the seed 
coat but not extended outside the fruit. 

In both species further germination 
occurred after the flesh and endocarp 
were removed (Figure 1). Germination 
was greater in L. lucidum - the cum
ulative germination rising from 0 to 
62.5"10 in -36 days. The response in 
L. sinense was poor-possibly as a 
result of fungal infection under the test 
conditions. It was extremely difficult to 
maintain sterile conditions over the 
period of observations and L. sinense 
was particularly prone to infection. 
These responses were confirmed by a 
second experiment in which germin
atio n increased from 0 to 72"10 in 
L. lucidum and from I to 25"10 in 
L. sinense after the seed had been 
excised. 

The inhibition of germination in 
intact fru it is likely to be the resu lt of 
extremely low water potentials of the 
fruit juice. In fresh fruit the water 
potential was below - 3000 J kg·1 

(- 30 bars). In the fully imbibed fruit 
used in this experiment, the potentials 
after 72 h were also very low (Table I). 

Table 1 Water potential (J kg-I) of 
Ligustrum lucidum and L. sinense fruit 
collected fresh (n = 9) and after imbi
bition for 72 h (n = 7) (n is the number 
of fruit used in each determination) 

L.lucidum 
L. sinense 

Fresh Imbibed 

3200+280 3040+ 1410 
3070 + 250 3990+920 

The highest value recorded was - 1470 
J kg-I. These values are lower than 
those recorded in citrus (Mobayen 
1980) in which the inhibitory effect of 
the juice is well known (Monselise 
1962; Mobayen and Milthorpe 1978). 

Inhibition of germination in privet 
may help to explain why relatively low 
numbers of plants develop in Sydney's 
bushland despite the great productivity 
of the species and the suitability of the 
environment - with delayed germin
ation many fruits and seeds decom
pose. If the fruit must be removed 
before germination, the pied currawong 
is likely to be an important agent. 
Privet fruit is an important food of this 
species (Buchanan 1978) which in
creases in numbers during late autumn 
and winter when fruit is abundant 
(Buchanan 1983). Viable seed has been 
found in up to 70"10 of regurgitated 
pellets (Buchanan 1978). Other birds 
may playa similar role, e.g. silvereyes 
and various parrots have been observed 
eating the fruit. Rabbits may be impor
tant in creating local high densities of 
seedlings because they browse exten
sively on privet fruit flesh leaving the 
intact seeds in situ. 
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